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From the Editor:
Since m1' last edrtorial I managed to erase all the infomration tlut I had stored on nly
hard drsk and I tcll 1ou, that is bad news. I havc to start frorn scratch and am slowly
'retrieving' rvhat I lost Luclcrly a lot of information I still have on Baper and by
scanning and thcn converting to drgital format I can rebuild most files. One good thing
tlrat came out of il this is that I had saved a lot of data that I now realize I don't really
need. freeing llp space.

I receir,'ed quite a few reactions on the articles in the January Journal. Member Marinus
Zaaljer rvrote that he too rvas imprisoned during WWII. just like Carel Witmond, the
author of the series of articles on Concentration Camps during 1940-45. Marinus sent
me a copy of the book he rvrote about his experiences and it is amazing that he sunived
it all. Carel and Marinus have now been 'connected' and I'm sure they have a lot to talk
about.

Keeri Aderna

38 Fallow F-ield Road
Fairfleld. C'l 06480
dtdch@mohawk.nd

In this issue vou will find rcactions to the articles on the Chrnese Cyclical Calendar and
the LUX Soap cards and the second installment of Carel Witmond's article,
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that the uaterial we publish is of relevance to the menrbers.

Vfe've done some more prep-work on the September 4 trip rve are setting up after
Arnphilcx2002. One thing I hadn't realized is harv expensive it is to rent a bus and
driver for a da1'. It will be about $600, and assundng that rve have 20 participants (I have
14 confimrations at this stage) it will be $30 per person jusl for thc bus. Ovcrall it could
be a rathcr expcnsive day and mq,be lve should think about an alternate plan that would
be less costly. There are many things to do in and around Ansterdam and we r.vill stu$r
these in the rveeks to come. More on tliis in the July Newsletter. In the mean time, let me
know (if you harrcn't donc so already) if vou are intcrested in coming with us, It should
be a fun da.v, that's one thing that's for sure l'm looking forward to it!
Enjoy the current issue; as always, you rnight not like what rve offer in this issue but in
another four months the subjects could be quite different.

Richard A. Phelps
P.O. Box 867373
Pialo, TX 75086-7371

Hans Krcmer
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Concentration camps in the Netherlands drrring the 1940-1945 occupation. (Part 2)
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ZENSIERT 8",

Henk Roos, a membcr of the first "PAROOL-group", 's HERTOGENBOSCH
l9;l,l
cscaped transport to Natzweiler because he was in

hospital

with

pneumonia.

He

remained
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urtil

its closure on 5/5 Septentber
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April 19J3. Rotlont left i.y a rare censor ntarkv'ith the initial "R" iil red, T'his mark wa,r used
hy BernarrlLrs Lteijerink, a political Stristtner in charge of censorecl ntail. fl/ritten hottoxt right is the ctddress to v,ltich
Roos'.father -without sLtcce,s,t - direc:ted,several reque,ttsJitr reduction of his son's sentence.

One of hi,s letters is dated 8

VoL 26 i{o. 3
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Letters fi'om the coliceiitratioii caiiil,-s arc ilr grgilrgr
at'rundarrcc than lctters sent te the eamps Althouglr

Letter.fron's GRAI'li\tll.4(;li lo caxt1t I'(tcll7'. Dete

prisoncrs lnere vcry keen to presen'e {he letters tlrel'
rcceivcd, in practice there r,r. as a problem of safe keeping

uitknovL'n. 'l'o detect possihle hicLlen tilessages, the cctmp censor ha,g

rentoved the po.rtage ,stanp. ('en,sor niark; "Pos-tzensurstelle K.L, Hertogenbusch, 4".
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{:eilsor tilade sure that he rtirl itot receive more than lii:; a/lrtv,ance. :Ippctreittl.y- thi,s !etter
irorn I{engelo u,as in excess oh
hi,s allot+'ecl'fatiort'anrlwos relurnetl lo sender wilh fhe heav], haltl stanp ,,ZLIRLI(.K,'aritl the hanlrll h,ritten explanation;
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Prisoners werc allowcd ta rcccir,'c parccls and scnd a confinnatjon of rcccipt
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Hiermede bev9.1!!9 ik dankend de ontvangst van het'

gezonden Pakje.
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it-s destinatioi't rtcts 1'he I{ague, it carries the circular postmark
AI,4STERDAA4-CEN7'RAAL S7'ATION. Circulor censor rnark; "POS'ISTp:I,1,!: K.L.H. ZP:NSIERT, C".

"Regil" datect I I Augusi 1913. ,4lthough
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Prisoners r+ere allorved to rvrile hcnte f'rice a mottlh. With
the aid of cir.ilian u:orkers in thc cemp it was s$metiffies

Letter from l{enk Roos dated

6I

possrlrlc to send a clandestirre letler.

I0 October 1913. An unknov,n friend put the letter in an enve.lope and
on 6 llottertber ]943, ltfo censor mark,s.
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Vol. 25 lVo. 3

After halrng spelt time in ser,eral prisons, Mrs. H.
Voute was finally sent to the wonlen's camp al

's

HERTOGE|IBOSCH.

{.etter dctted 7 lulay l9a4 b {ltrecht v,ith rt circutar catceJlatian of 's I{ERIOGt:llBOSOl S1'A'l'lON, 20.5.1911. Iler
pctrents kept a record of the date,s oJ her letter,t and the arrival dates (see top le:.ft corner o.f cover).
A cen,sor wark in rectangle: "Poststell.c K.L,He. Zensiert A".
The vertical (reel) letters A.Z. cre frotn the Transorma ,torting machine, a.for-ntnner o.[ the ntodern routing system.

Vol. 26 No. 3
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"Ptststelle fi.l,.tte Zensiert' P'". [i seeins'tlrat six dilferent.tt(]iiips of this

In Janrrary 194:1 a dramatic

incidcnt took plaee. It

started wlren a German female prisoner tumed traitor to

olle of her fellow prisoners Tlris rcsultcd in

tlie

punishment of a nun, rvho u,as locked up in a bunker. A
number of women revolted. wliere upon 7:l of thcrn uere
locked up for 14 hours rvithoul food or water in a ccll only
slightly larger than ;lx2r2 rneters. Ten womeri perislied.

Netherl

ctn

t.y-pe

hrn,e been used, ofu,hich this one is the last

Thc Genr,ar.i concentration ealrrps usually coi.rtained
prisoners from many countries ln Dachau for cramplc,
therc vrcre at one time 33 different natiorialitiesl Camp
's HERTOGENBOSCH on the other hand was a camp with
prcdortti rrarrtlr Dulch prisorrers.
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On l4,lugust 1911 this letter t+'as sent to lvtrs. I{. Itoute by her parents in {itrecht. The situatiou in llolland v,GS verv
tense, because the liberation bv the Allies seented inntinent. On Tuesclay -5 Septemher 1911 (.ro-called ltlad'luesday)
German officials and Nazi-collaborators got into a panic and made preparation.g to.flee to (iennany. On 6 Septemher
1944 cantp 's LIERTOGIINIIOSCII wa,s evacuated, The prisoners were transferred to canps such as f;ACHSEI,IIIAUSt:i{
and R4L'ENSBR(ICK and no rnailwas passetl on the prisoners. The anticipatetl liberstioit of the Netherlantl,s was haltecl

half way llolland remained occupied until iutay 1915.
h{rs. H. Voiule never received this letler. Il v,,as relurned v'ith the usual hand slantp; "ZLIRUCK'. On the cot,er was
written by hand: "Portsperre 7/10-'44" (mail prohibited). T'his was not the true reason. It seems that the occupyingforces
did not want to make it known that the camp hacl been et,acuated.
Penal Camp Ommen, 1941-1945
(From: wwlv, geocities.com/Heartland/707

II

ommen. html)

Before the outbreak of the war the campground had
been used by folloxers of the cult leader Jiddu
Krishnamurti. The cult held annual meetings; the last
meeting held took place in August of 1939. The place of
the meeting tvas a camp near Ommen called Sterkamp
(Star camp).
Construction of the camp began on 13 June

,b1.24.t1o.3

19.11.

Itteth

Tlre guards were assured that the nature of the camp
would rernain stnctly Dulch. Exactly how Dutch rvould be
revealed within a very short time. The camp was renamed
Arbeitslager Erika (Labor Carnp Enka), and all repo(s
were written in the German language and orders rvere
given in German as well. Guards were called KK Kontroll Kommando (Control Commarrdo).
l'he first prisoners arrived 19 June 1942, but the camp
was offrcially 'opened for business' on 22 June. By the end
of 1944 there were about 450 prisoners in tlre camp.

erlonds Phi late lv
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Black marketers and forced-labor dodgers rl€re sent to
Omnren where tlre-v received harsh treatrnent from the KK
Prisoriers arrived in Omn.ren b-v train guarded by Dutch
constables. Leaving the train stalion b1'foot the,v had to
march three Km (approxirnately hvo miles)

reach the canp

at gate A. There the

in order to

collaborating

constables uould tum the prisoners over to Dutch SS carnp

guards Ahnost imurediately upon entering the prisonets
would expenence cruel lr3atruent, the kind the Dutch
guards were r'vell capatle off. They lvould scream, curse,
and hit the prisoners mercilessly. Anl'one who dared to
open his rnouth in response was beaten rvith a trutrcheon.

Follou,ing initration the prisoners r\€re assigned to
work details. Sixt! men $cre housed in each barrack and
instead of sleeping

in

beds prisoners slept

in

hammocks,

three high. Beddrng and clothing were inadequate. Food
was insufficient. Work had to be carried out in high
tempo. Each alleged trespass rvas punished severely, like
being locked up in a bunker with rvater standing up to
their belly button.
Refugee camp Westerbork
http ://www.eeocities.com/Hea(land/707

1

/Westcrbork.

html
Near the village of Westerbork in the province of
in proximity of the German border, the Dutch
Government or.vned a tract of heath and marsh land. This
isolated piece of real cstate appeared to be the ideal place
to build a camp for German Jervish refugees. It was far
enough remo\-ed from the village proper of Westerbork
that refugees would not interfere ivith the daily business
concerns of the r,.illagers pror.'rded supervision rvas in
place. Mr. D,A. Syswarda, a former administrator of an
Drente,

organization for psychiatric patients in Amersfoort, was
appointed Director of camp Westerbork. A serious concern
for most Dutch government offrcials and politicians was
that Jervish refugees, rvho had fled Nazi Germany in large
numbers, u,ould integrate with the local villagers, Initially
fifty barracks were built capable of housing about eighteen
hundred people. When the Nazis invaded the Netherlands
on l0 May 1940, eleven hundred and frfty legal and six
hundred and fifty illegal refugees had found reftige
throughout the Netherlands in various shelters, homes,
and sub-camps - fivenfy six in total. Norv, once again, they
were caught in the rveb the Nazis were weaving around the
Jewish people in Europe.

The first fwenty-two German Jervish refugees were
intemed in Centraal Vluchtelingen Kamp (Central
Refugee Camp; Westerbork on 9 October 19-39. Leo
Blumensohn, rvho sun'ived Westerbork, Auschwitz,

Captain Schol introduced ner.v regulations for the
Gennan Jervs in February 1942. Since the internees for the
mosl part spoke the German language rrew camp ntles
r'vere rvritten and introduced

in the German

language.

all

refugees ol,er the age of fourteen
into r.vork groups, Ser.'eral of these work groups together
u'ere called a Dienstzweig (Service Branch). He appointed
over each Dienstzweig a Dienstleiter (Serv'ice Head). The
Dienstleiter was responsible for the proper and effective
opcration of the Dienstzweig. Since Schol rvas unaware of
the intent of the Nazis to exterrninate the Dutch Jews, the
measures he took unfortunately set the stage for a very
unhappy situation and relationship later ou. He chose and
appointed the leadership for these r.vork tasks llom the
German Jervs already interned at Westerbork Among
them were Kurt Schlesinger, who became the
Oberdienstleiter (Chief Serv'ice Head), Dr. Fritz Spanier
who rvas appointed to the position of Chief medical officer,
arrd Arthur Pisk rvho became head of the OrdnungsdienstOD (Order Sen'ice), a service that maintained order
s'ithin the camp. Later the OD became known as the
intcmal Jervish police force which was formed foremost
from men that had sened in the camp fire brigade, Many
German speakmg Jervs remained in Westerbork after the
camp had been changed into a Durchgangslager (Transit
Camp) for Dutch Jews. It must be acknowledged that most
of the German speaking Jews not belonglng to the group of
Alte Lagerinsassen (Senior Camp Inmates) also were
deported for Arbeitseinsatz im Ost (Work Detatl in the
East), whaterer that stood for. At first they thought they
rvere safe, but later it rvas leamed that it meant certain
death in one of the Nazi operated extermination centers in

Schol incorporated

Poland.

Captain Schol would remain in office until early
January 1943 and serve with three German SS
commanders albeit in a subordinate ftiirction. During the
first two years of Nazi occupation, the German intemees
lired in a status quo. The camp as yet lacked barbed wire
and refugees were not detained. Hower.er, they had to
obtain a trarel permit in order to leale camp for rvhatever
the reason. Tomrd the latter part of l94l orders came
from Berlin for the German occupation authorities to
commence vrdth the Entjudung (Jew Cleansing) in the
Netherlands, The existing and almost completed Refugee
Camp near Westerbork rvas the ideal place Tailor-made,
so to speak. Early 1912 twenty-four large, poor quality
wooden barracks capable of housing three hundred people
each uere added for this purpose. With the intemal camp
organization in place and the barracks built, the wheels of
evil rvere set in motion and deportation of the Dutch Jervs
could begin.

Gleirvitz, Blechhamrner, and the death marches, was the

first refugee officially registered at the Tor.vn Hall of the
village of Westerbork, When the Nazis overran the
Netherlands the camp rvas in use by roughly seven
hundred and fifty German Jewish refugees. Resen'e
kapitein (Captain in the Resenes) Jacques Schol of the
demobilized Dutch Army Resen'es and former leader of
another refugee camp called Hellevoetsluis was appointed
commander of refugee camp Westerbork on 16 July 1940.

Before the war WESTERBORK was a reception center

for Jewish refugees from Germany. In the spring of 1942
the occupyng forces took over the camp and converted it
into a transit for camp for Dutch Jews. Correspondence
rvas alloued and until mid-November 1943 prisoners used
their own stationery. This changed on 17 November 19.13
lr,hen it became mandatory to use the official camp
stationery. Censorship started in October 1943.
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hottom letter
1913 t,as rtailed in a private envelope''l'he
h+o lettersfror.tt l4iest'erhctrk.'lhe top cne:rteted 2a seplemher
l"
"(iepriift
canrp's notepaper end utith cenxtrrnark
i,c t.lated 2l Decernber 1913. I4lritten on the
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The Steamship eompany Zeetand and the eentral Censorship Offiee Vlissingen during World War I.
by,Jan Hinlzen - (lran.slater! b.y; ()et,trge lhnrtenbezrg) (Originctl efiie'le ptthlishecl

I

the Dirtch Post and Tclegraph u'ho determined tlic scn'ice
schcdrrle for the rnail lroats.

'l'he Nether/ai1{ls i'eiui(iitied tiettiral dttring Ltr'orld I'L'ar
Yel, the con,teqlie-rtces of thaf (irent lf'or-a,t it tt'rts colted

uniiI I939-v'ere felt.

The boats lvere not allou'ed to depart until the mail

7'he period of
happening aroLrltd lhe border oren
one of them.

bags uere

1914-lil sav' \orne tulL!,\Ltol
Po.sfa

I

ce

ivurtt tttttch ltas heen v'rilten
ahout this. .4tt oir o.f'.recrecy
,gurrountl,,t ilti.t form o.f control.
The average Dufchrnon does itot
(lppfeciate .\t1ooper,\: tTto.tt
c:erlainl.y floI iit hi,c private
aJfairs. Postal censttrship l,s
rlefined as the examitlltioit of
mail by certain citti! or militarT-

et;ent.t
n.rorshi p v.,a.s
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on board. Everylhing to be mailed

considered to
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cowespcsndence

wer"e con.secluent/y- rescittded.
onage and
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trL'orld Ll'ctr I lhe ship,t
Steon.ship Company
Zeelantl maintained the ttnly
ct.tnttection Jrom I'lissingen
hehrleen Norlhern Eurrtpe anrt
lstgland, antl front lhere v.,ith the

During

J

az.

CENTRAAL.

VLISSINGEN.
__=T___i_

Illuslratiott J Prtslage-free servic:e letter mailed on ?'ebntary 7, l9l6 from the
Cenlrttl Llen.rorship Ol"fice llissingen.T'he letler ulcts closed on tlte back with a
se a

I

"Co

ntrn a n cl ott

I in

lhe Steenen Beer. Hou'et'er, the {lefttral Censorship Office
u,oult! net,er have exi.cted if it weren't for the Steanship
Contpen.v- Zeeland.

The Steamship Company Zeeland.

The Stearnship Comparry Zeeland w"s established in
The Companv's popular narue "r,ould soon become
'De Zeeiand' Alrea4 rvithin one l€ar the subtitle of tlus
ferry service to Englaud became the Royal Netherlands
Mail Fern'. The ferries became mail boats and the
international trains became mail trains. The first mail
sen'ice contract rvas signed on October 3, 1876. The
contract strpulatcd, among others, that mail transport
18'7-5.

rvould take place daily befiveen Vlissingen and
Queenborough or another English port. In order to
establish a most effrcient coordination regarding arrival

and {eparture times for the national and international
it was the Director-General of
67
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postal traffic. ,1ll depctrting mail,
Dutch as v'ell as internalional, ltod to pcts,s by the censors.
,4ll wail vas sxeminecl at the Centrat Censor.rhip Office
$llustration )) v,hich v'as locatetl iilside the post ffice on

trains Wth the mail boats,

a-z/k1

-/,

of tlte

rest ,,f the Jree world.
(-onserptentllt, I.'li ssi ngen tN{ts en
intprtrlant link in inlernatittnol

t'2

J, -Z_

otrnge
sem;ices attefttpt to bene.fit fronr
poli ti cctl ctr mi li ta4; informati ott
i n the correspontlence.
l-'.spi

was

fall rrnder the tenn of mail bag: bags, bores,

GEHEIM.

aufhori li es. Consti tuli onnl ri ghfs

to prit;acy of

in Nritilies)

Z e e I on

d/ (' e n.g uu r

satchels

or

".

packages

with letters, documeuts, samples,

nervspapers, books and othcr rvritten or printcd material. If
the train rvith thc most im6nrtant ruail bags w-as delaled,
then ihe mail boat worrld be required to rvait at least one

hour. These are just a feiv of the terurs and conditions as
stated in the first postal sen'ic€ contract. Thc Dutch
Govemment guaranteed a sum of 151,000 Guilders
amrually, rvhich r,vas quite a sun, of noney in thosc da1's,
{n 1876 the Gemran Governmgnt Mail Senrcc iregan to
use the routing via Vlissingen for mail destined f,or
England Postal containers from Russia, Scandinavia.
Foland and Flrngary," rrould be shipped via Vlissingen
rvhen in May a direet rail line rvas established betrveen
Bedin and Vlissingen rvith connections to Ccntral and
Northern Germany and Austria, and later in 1882 rvith
linlcs to Hamburg and Bremen At that tirnc Vlissingen
had become the most important port on the continent for
mail transit bctr.veen Central,tlorthem Europe and
England, During the ensuing years traffic of pcople, goods
and mail via Vlissingen increased steadily. Various new
mail sen'ice contracts rvere signed. In 1887 it rvas
contractually agrced that not only mail destined for

Netherlands Philolelv
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betlr.'een Central- and Northent Europe and England, and
the scn;icc had o;renecl up additional destinations as r.,'ell.

England lr:ould be handled, but also mail gorng to the
Uultcd States, The fast English transatlantic ships took
care of mail transport to North Arrrerica.

beconte the regular
of
Queentrorougli Via Vlissirrgenconnecting porl instead
to the frec part of sonthr.vest
fo*arded
u,as
Folksto'eluail
Belgium, to Frarice an'J onn'arcl to Sonthem Eurerpe' to thc
nutih tndies. and to North- and Sorrth-America

As of Jul,v tcfz potkitone had

CX course, the r'var imposed its liniitations The
Dircctor-General of the Drrlclt Post and Tclegraph
inforrned thc Zeeland to adjust its mail sen-iee to
pretailing condilions. Iri reall4' it ineant that the niglrt
.sen'ice uarrlcl be srrspended ln darkless it lr'as drflcult to
recognize a 'ueutrali ship But e\:en a daltinre crossing

r'rere
becaiue more rislq'. The Elglish aud Gennan Navies
iu
grerr.
srrbmarities
rc4-buq' laf ing inines. Thc Gcnrrau
boldcr'
number and beeaure

Illu,stration

2; On F'ebtuarl I,l9l6, #re 'r r

Prinses

.luliana hit a Gerrnan mine T'he narne of the 'ship rtttd it's
home port are int{icaletl in tlie es'lra large leffer's on the
(IttfttrfunatelT"
sicle if the ,ship ttt iclentifq it,s tteulralify

.-.,.'F
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tnittc.r tltt ilol r?fi(1.

The Dutch Governmcnt increased it*s guaranteed

annual aillount to 260,{)00 Guilders Lrecause the Steamship

Companv Zceland nor,v maintained a da-v- and a night
sen ile ,iith se','e,.t speed] ships. Of colrse' there u'ould be
competition. In Holiand itself b1' the Roltcrdam Batavier
tinc: in Belgium the contpetition came out of Ostend, in
Fraiice out o] Calais, But, thc 'Zeelalld' still sun-ivcd quite
rvell

Illusfrcttir;n

tubanniet d.

g(et?

1; \'eu'spaper v'rcpller mailed

Jio*r

.lnt.tlertlant on,\rot'eiuher I1, 1916. This piece of nai lv'a'r
als'o on hoc*"d the 1tatfu!le-hoat F.ottitr.qin Regente't and
arrit,etl in jJerlirt ifter heing haltetl h1' the tlR l9 A
tt'r'ilten nofrttiort intlicates receiPt in Londort on January'
20, 1g17. T'he I'ttntlrttt narkiltg "Part of a ntail capttrretl

a

hy German,t antl rlela.yed" is 72 mm lortg'

llhtstratiott 3: Kriegsge.t'attgene Karte (Prisoner of lN'ar
card) rnailerl postage-Ji'ee ott \lovenrber 2' | 9 l5 fro*t
Crefettl tu tlte i'ietherlaitds Red (-ross ttt T'he I{ague,
v'hire it wa.s'frankecl ant! font'ardecl ttt lpst't'ich via
I'lissingen on Novernber 6' 1916 ttith the pcttldle-hoat
Konin{in Regente,s af lhe Steants:hip {lompan! 7-nn'nt'O
The koningin Regentes \4'as sfoppetl hy fhe tierman
'l'he noil
strhmarinel.tB Ig-ancl escorted to Zeehrugge.
l7'
l)ecenber
v'a.g sent to llerlin, v.'here it's'as releasetl on
lottg
7l
tnn
i's
'l'he
!'andon
Engli,th rnarking from
t916.
(lerwatts and
ailcl it read,s;-'"Part rtJ' ct mail captured by
deictyed".

rra.r e.,rcor{erl li.t

The ZEELAND during the Great War (WW I)'
During the First Worlel War the prer-iously mentioned
foreign cornpetition drsappeared The -connection via
\4isslngen liad become the onl,v nrail sen'ice route
L'ol. 26 it;o. 3

the 't s Prins I{endrik
(itrntait torpedo hrtrtts T'lie
ntai! ttf lllir .s'ltip ,r'r,,f :r' lJe rlirt ttto 'this letter qf tlte
,\teantIhil't Cttntpntt.r /,e.1{:ill irvlf has ceil'to.r narking's of
the Cent)al Censrtrrhil' O,tite l'lis'ringen (labei ott left ond
violet tttarkirtg "2"' inil'ol Berlin (trpper label 'shor'tls on

llluslratioit 5; On ,Janucr.t

I'le ther

lantls Phi

lcne lY

Zeebrtill3,'

l'.; l't ih.',
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lhe backsitle

"ililitaerischerseit,s untet" Kriegrrecltl

geoeffiet). Since tl'tere Gre no other

po..rt markinpls,

it

i,s

not clenr u'hat evenftiaily hcippeiied fo ihis leit'er.
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reminded tliat they sened the nation and as such they
should do thcir dug, e.ven under dangcrous circllmstanccs.
An increasc of 50% in the pensious for sun-ivitrg spouses
and children \,vas to compensate for the incrcased danger,
Nevertheless, thc 'on-board' post offices r.vere er.eirtually
closcd on January 23, i9l5 The processittg of mail was
nolv done at tlic Vlissingen post officc rvhicli had been in
operation as a substation since January 1912. The port of
Folkstone uas closcd to the Zeeland as of February 18,
l9l5 becausc of the increased influr of refugccs from
Ostcnd (Belgium) Hou.'cl'er, the company could resntne
sen'ice trvo days later. this time to Tilbury Docks.
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IIIustratittir 6; l,elter ntctiIed /i',-tnt

'1'he

ftagtre ort ,fa.nuary

l9l7

v,itlt the s.,s. Prins llentlrik to I'ttntlctn. T'ke letter
..sh,nr.,s (]errnan (on tlte back) ontl !:lnglish cens()r warkings
(left) In tke rigltt lov,er parl it so1'.s "{urived ,4pri! ll".
16,

T-he vio!et narkiug "Pctrt oJ'a ntail cctptured by (ierrnon,r
antl tlela1,,ed" i.,s 76 tnn long. ,1l.tt't, the letler ,gtance i.,s

differeut cowpare d lo illu-rlrntiou.t 3 oud 1.
As of lll9.l an 'on-board' post oIifiee had facilitated- the
processing of matl. Postage stainps r.lere canceled with a
route indieation, at first \4i*<=singen-Quecnborough and- as

of Jull' l9l2 Vlissiligen-Folkstone, and as of Ma-v 1927
\4issingen-Haru.'ich

I!lttslration 8: 'l'he Commandont Zeelrmt{ v,e,s t"s-tp(,n,tible
for the rluties o.f the {lentral (-lensorship OJf ce l'li,-t.tingen.
T'ltis crtrd v'ns crtrried b.y tlie T,eeland from l4issingen to
f'olkstone ot't Oclober 12, l9l5 and frorn there on, t,in
Caloi,t, tct Prtris (nrrival cancel on back; October 19,
r9t5).
Thc danger of mines caused more dela,vs for the mail
boats. English mincsucepers had to check and clear the
na-r'igation rontes. On February 1" l-ql6 fltc s.s. Prinses
-luliana (illustration 2) hit a German mine, was heavily
damaged and tor.r'ed to the English coast. On Febnrary 27,
1916 the s.s. Mccklenlrrrrg uas hit Again" a Genlan sea
mine was the eause . The ship could not be sar.ed and sank.
Thc passengcrs and crerr.'r\Jere sa\,.ed but the mail was lost.
The mail sen.ice vi/as temporarily suspended, but the
Zeeland company *started r:p again on March l S, 1916 Not

Illttstrcttion 7: ,1 regisfered letter, dated i\licldelburg,
Jnnuar,v 17, 1917, foru,orded hy w,ay of the Central
Censor.sltip Olfce llissingen (ntctrking "2" alttl label on
the leJt) v,,ith the .s.,c Prins Hendrik to London On the
brtck it shov,s (]erman nnd English censorsltip and the
arrival narkings in Lontlt'ttt on ,lpril I I, I 917.

During September l9l4 the Post and

only sea mincs and submannes rvere hindering the
Zeeland. A German torpedo-boat stoppcd tlic paddle-l:oat
Prins Hendrik on Jrrne 28, 1916. Having confirmed the
ship's nentraliq', fte German captain allor,ved the \/oyage
to continue. The toqpedo-boats operatcd out of Belgian
ports. September 2,3" 1916 rvas less fortunate for the Prins
Hcndrik. The mail boat lvas escorted to Zeebrugge. Only
after an mtensive inspection r,vas it allou'ed to leave port.

On November 10, 1916 the

paddle-boat Koningrn

Telegraph

Regentes was intercepted by a German subrnarine, UB 19.

rl.'orkers on the mail boats u'anted to transfcr their rrrork
back to a place on shore They felt it rvas too dangcrous in
rvartime to make the sea crossing, e'i'en though the ships
rvere sornetimes painted in camouflage colors with zebralike stripes and most had large letters on the side of the
ship's hull (illustration 2) to indtcate the uame of the ship
and its home port in the Netherlands. A11 this to state the
ship's nentralit"v. The risks u,ere substantial, because sea
mines cannot read! Hor,vever, the postal rr.'orkers were

and cscorted to Zeebruggc Those on borrd uere given
permission to return to Holland b.v train six days later, The
crew were allorved to reclaim the ship in Ostend on
Decenrber 15, 1916. Once back in Vlissingen it became
clear that all the mail had been confiscated. Most of the
mail arrived at its destination following long delays and
after hal'rng been examined by the German Ccnsor Office
in Berlin (Illustrations 3 & 4) Some mail pieces did not
arrive until after the r.r:ar Fias over. The Dutch as well as
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the Englislr postal authorities uscd lvrittell or printed
markings to explattr thc dclal's rn delivery to the
'7 ate
addressees or setrders, (lllrrstrations 3 thnr
lvhrch
adtlitional
k-nolrt
not
ii
is
c:iarrrples). At this time

aud their allics. Censorship of dontestic corrcsportcleitce
nill most often not trc nccessary nor po-ssi!-rle, ulilcss i1

bc bring more clarifl.

censorsldp. such as mail

TlTe s.s Pnns Hendrik r'r'as intcrcepted b1' German
torpecl-o boats on Janrary 19, l917 and escorted to
Zeibruggc. Thc ship was allolved to leave the santc day
but all mail had beeu confiscated and fonl,'lrel-ed to Berlitt

famil,v

postai marking-q catt be found- Hopcfull,v' a later str:el1' r'r'ill

for

oramiuation

(illu=strations

cnlails corrcspondence of suspicions indivrduals"

Certain correspcndcncc \.\'as crpressll cxetrrpted frotlr

-

by the Gemran Censor

5,6 & 7) When on Febmary

Sen'ice
1.1917

d..rnauy declarcd a submarine lvar u,'ith no restrietions it
rr:as elear that ships of nerrtral nations r'rould lrot be

spared. 'lhe risks had becomc too grcat and the sen'iec to

England- had to be suspendeel.
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and govemmenl ofl-rciitls.

Only slvorn-in offieers, evcll sonlc relltrucd from
retircnrint, rl:ere

assignect to eensorship tasks. Vlissingen,

along u.'ith Amsterclan.r, Rottcrdam, The Hague and
Arnfem, becaue one of the important censorship cetrters
Soon additional emplol'ce-s $.rere needed Mernbers of the
'Nationa! Grrard' ancl- other military pcrsonnel r'l'ho corrldbe full,v tru-stcd- anel rrho hael been sufficierrtl,v edr-reated
loe.e aito grr.-en the position of eensorship ofhcial rhe'i'
also had- to be sr.vom in in order to ensurc colrficlentiality
ancl a correct hanel-ling of the mail The Clcntral
srl'orn

emplo,ved

iu Thel sorted thc mai! an-el closcd

opencd

NeA' the mail items
..'c.c si"mpcd to indicate thcr,- had bccn passcel- Lrv the
erlclopes r.r'ith specia! strips of paper
Censor.

aY
\

ir

The Central Censorship Olhee Vllssrngen r'r'as closed
l-ql7 This rlas elirectlv relatcd 1o the difficulties
in maintaining thc Zecland Contpanl's connections rvith
England The Geruan submarinc r.'r'ar did not respcct ships
of ncutral corrntrie-s. '!'hc risks had becornc too grarre for
the ,qhip-s ancl their ercrr'-s atrd tire sen'iccs of the Zcelanel to
Englanct had to be ecased. As a d-ircct rc-sult the Central
Cetsorship Cfficc Vlissingcn closed its eloors.
on Jull' 1.

llltrstralion 9; Pront antl hack oJ letter fiom the ,\pecial
Intentnent Depttt't'li.,rsittgen ntailed ort Decembet l. 1916
to R,,4l,K v:itlt cen-gor label ancl the violel ovol nrtrking
" ( o tu w an r! a n t ll ii z o n cl e r I n te tn e ri tt g s tle p o I I' I i' s i n ge n "
-r

The Operation of Postal Censor*rhip.

Duiing World 1ry0.1 yl!5:singen had in the building of
thc Steenen Beer one of the largest censorship offtces in
the Netherlands. This r.'as drlc to 'De Zeelanel"s central
location and its mai! connectisn5 rvith England. The

military arrthorities lvere cntrusted r.vith the erercise of
ccnsorship. For all of the Netherlands the Commander-inchicf of the Amr,r' and Narry rr''as in charge For thc
pro'l.'ince af Zeeland the charge 'was delegateel to the
Comnrandanl Zeeland (illustration 8).

On Septembcr 15, 1914 lhe Direetor-Gencral of the
Post and Telegraph 1v3-r requestcd to instruct all postal
directors ir, the on-rvar-bordering areas to cooperate in the
cxercise of censorship. The pro'r.-ince of Zeeland r'vas
indeed such a border area, Vlissingen r.r,.'ith its drect link
with England rvas particnlarly mentioned. Accordinglv"
the dircctor of the Vlissingeil post office received a rcquest
to cooperate with the military ceirsorship sen'ice It rlas
not the intent that dornestic mail rvould bc subject to
censorship, as stated: "in the first place it affects mail to
ncutral conutries and mail to ancl rvith enem,'r- countrles
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olflcials
- Diplomatic representati\,'e-s and loreign Heads of State

nonconrruisstoncd oflicer:s and -sold-iers rvho had" not been

9-

F
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Duteb Go.''ernmeltt otfieial=s arld Statc 91 plst"ince

Ccnsorship Offiec Vlissiugen also
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F
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tion.

Her lr'lajcstv the t]r:een alrd luernlers of the

N' e

lire

rionds

From then on all mail from the province of Zeeland to
d-estination-q lr.'orild be cetrsorcd in Roosenelaal'
This milrtary censorship offrce had alrea$'assumed som€
of the Vlissingcu offtce's tasks at au earlier date. N4ost of
tlrc incoming rnail from Fngland ruitlr the Zeeland- Co $'as
alreacf' bcing examined in Roosendaal.

foreign

A Seeontl Censorship Office In Vlissingen"

Not all nail reaehecl the hands of thc censorship
offrccrs of thc Commander Zeeland in the post offrce in
Vlissingen. 'l'lrere were variotls internment camps for
foreign rnilitary pcrsonne! throughout thc Nctherlands.
Among the tnternees in these regtlar camps \rere a

nnmlrr of indir-idrra15 1r.'ho rlere difficrr-lt to eontrol
becar:rse of drunkelness, figlrting and other intcrlerable
behalior Ou March 15" 1915. the Secretary of War
cl-ecicled

that there vrould

Lre

a special penal establishment

'lhis spccial intemnlent depot u'orrlel bc housed inside thc
massir.'c, shcll-proof military harracks of Vlissingen
Policc inspector H. P4per from funsterdam becaure the
commancler Mail of the inmatcs of this special internment
depot Vlissiugett il.as handled separatel,r' There r'ras a
P hi l cti

e

Iv
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Dr.

special cellsorship offtce in the shell prcof barracks itself.
Letters had to be submitted to this office (illustrtion 9).

barracks, Also Dutch conscientious objectors rvere housed
there temporaril.v. This subjcet has been r.vritten about by
R J Peskens (G A van Oorschot) itt "Tlvee trorstinnen en
een \rorst". Also, the mail of these conscientious objectors
was examiued by the special censorship sen-ice,
Sources:

r L.W. de Bree, Walcheren

cnder rreemde

heersers,

Leidcn 1945

J. ten Brink

Honderd iaat

e.a.

W.J. van Doorn, Kentekens van de Nederlandse
cellsuur gedurende de Eerste Wereldoorlog,

Follor,ving exatnination the lelter rvould be clased with
a strip and validated q'ith an ova! stamp "eommaudant

Bijzonder Interneeringsdetrrat Vlissingen". Not onll'
foreigr: ccnvicts l,,'ould be interned in the slrel!-proof

E.A.B

Engelandvaart, Bussum l 975

a
a

Ansterdam 19T6
Erell.n de Poodt. Oodogsgasten, Zaltbommel 2000
De Postzak, maart 1988, J,Voskutl en A.W ten
Geuzendarn: Nederlandse Post censuur in de Eerste
Wereldoorlog

Den Spiegel, april 1995, J. Hintzen: Vlissingen postelr censuunnerken trjdens de bezettings- en
oorlogsontsta nd i ghedcn

Den Spiegel, Juli 2tXm, J, Hintzen: De
Stoomvaartmaatschappij Zeeland en het Centraal
Censuurbureau Vlissingen tildens de Eerste
Wereldoorlog
PTT-archief jaanrerslagen I 9l 4-1
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Dutch East Inrlies - the 12% ct K l2y2: l2C of the 1870 issue
hy Ed.\tattheu's

A eopy ofthis staflrp appeared in the

r'.D

558

1578

MEDAN

van Dieten auction #586 (Sepl. 2001) as

tt/71189?

had appearcd in the NPV auetion of Feb.
2001 as lot 2=554 This is a rare st-'antp,
knor.r'n only in the used condjtion, and

(pages supplied courtes]' of Ralph rran
Heerden) mentions the follctlvitrg:

lot 3151; it peaked nry euriosiq' as I
recogrized it as the same staurp rvhich

valned at f 5.000.- in the
(it sold for fl 3,200).

N\PH

In addition,

-

ealalog

Sleeur,v's cotttpendium

stamps canceled lvilh numeral
I and 4 of Wchevredeu and

cancel

Batavia
The firs1 copy ofthis rare perforation
was discor,ered in 1914 and led to a
polemic betr.r,:een H.Y, Gatsonides, the

Medan lrom July, August

perforation expcrt of thal tinle and the

Deeember 1896, as r,vell as January

edilor-in-chief

1897, one canceled Singapore January
1897 and one canceled Makassar

of the

- stamps with "vierkant" cancels of

Nederlandsch

Tgdsehrift r,oor Philatelie (NTvP). The

find of a block of eight postmarked

aud

Octobcr 1896.

MEDAN 7 juli 1896 led to the evetrtual

-

recogrition of this stamp as a legilimate varie$.

lhe block of eight mentioned earlier;

MEDAN 7 July

Holv manl copies are there of this rare stampf I
30 years' r,vorth of Dutch auction
catalogues, van Dieten, Ned. Postzegelveilingen and
fuetdijk, bul I do nol have a eomplete aceumulation of
them, so the picture belor,v is some:what "skewed", but it
does confiru rhat it is a rare stamp indeed,
checked througlr

Date I-ot # Postmark
r,'.f) 54i 3660 MEDAN Sltll?
NPV le90il0 -t-t-19

Auction
house

snrall part of fivierkant" cancel only
2967 MEDAN 8/8/1895
(not the same as lot 11660 above)

canceled

11t96.

one catalogue stated that all the l2Yz el KI2'/2.12c
slamps lvere issued in Medan; this is evidenlly not so as
copies are knolvn from other cities. From the available
data one could conclude (r,vith soule reservation) that most
of them were issued in July-Augusl 1895, aud again in
July tr896 - January 1897 in Medan - this points to at least
lr.vo separale sheels being available in Medan- and lhat
some others appeared in Makassar in I t196. The Singapore
cancel is an accidental cancei that should have appeared
elser,vlrerc on the cover -.keep in mind that this 121/z ct
value was intended also for frarilirng mail to the Strails
Settlements. That leaves us with the Soerabaja cancel
which is hard to explain.

N?V

200013

NPV
NPV
v.D

200013

20t)u2 25s4 MEDAI{ t1l7lt895
586 3l_51 MEDAN t1/71t895

The entire prinfing of lhe l2'/z cl stamp u'as perforated
K12% snall holes with the erception of a fer,v sheets

569

(starnp identical to lot 2554)

r,vhich rvere perforated on rvhaterrer perforating equipment

v.D

NPV
7I

1999/3

2968 MEDAN 221711895 (?)

rvas free at the rnoment, in lhis case the l2yr.I2c
machine. The 1272:!2C comb perforation made its
1,b1. 25 No. 3
l,ietherlands Phi late ly

3_s63 SOERABAJA 21ltlll896

2752 MAKASSAR5/12/1896

app€arallce ur 11184 and r'las used till
lrole
.ri.,!rtuo, eutireh' the penod of use of the l2!/z small
hole
12t41arge
;;;ilffi;;;ii-*, t",i the beginning of ttte

mid-l888 lt

graph'
conrb perforation. Please refer to the

a eontaet
To authenticate the Kl}4' 12C perforation q'ith
this
p.int'of'-" 1pa.t; tt't*.t of stamps perforated
stamp
the
matching
ieJoration is rudrspensable. lt allor'vs
Thus, the stamp in the
i"-';;;;;^i ro',v ivrth certitude
ros t{. Necdlcss to
rcrtical
to
o-trJtoeruph abore bclongs
;;;. ilil slanrps need a icrtificate ofartlhcnticiq
I

1886 to
These l2Yz ct stamps were ordered in Jannary
rale
letter
new
seamail
antieipated
meetJhe dernand of the
van
Postlvaarden
der
The
"Haridboek
to tr't. N.ir't.dands
these
of
NeJeitarrOsctl I'dre" me'tions bu1 one shipment
as the
;;;;;;;; t,o00,000 in 1887 rhis date is iu error'
ttt86
Mav
date.olll
delivery
a
mentions

;iil;;'-;;;d

1886 A further
The stamps were recelved in the Iirdres in
The
rftlp"*ttt'"ithe leftovers, 189,200, was made in 1896'
ner'v
the
of
the
i.tii.*tt rvere simply shipped r'vith ltamps

irr.o.-*nr.ss Wilhelmi'i. The NVPH

calalogre makes

no urention ofprinted or shippecl quantities'

tiom
Most of the 12% cI K12"']2C stamps are clearly
the

fiJ

shiprnent

of

of
rnstnrarked stamps could be frcm the seccud shiplnent
nrentions
Sleenr\
his
corrrpencltunr
i.fi;.;;;. o'i pog. tl" of
rirgl" trttpi".i,t ot l '000,tlo0 ltaT tps, and ftirther dorvn
"ifr. p?g" ft,i talks aL'out the first and second shipments'
of a
foifl^-oFtfro" in 1886. &r page 91 there is.rrrention

in.tiUi* fo.,t

sheets or

-80rJ

stt!.lrps

uith the

rare

reascning is given for arriving at
i.*rfo.ution, but no good
that nurnber.
be
The possibility erists that addtronal cc'pies u'ill
they
what
for
unrecogllized
in acclmulatiorls,

Ott.oi"tJJ
are!

References:

NVPH SPeciale Catalogus 2000

Indie' Deel
Handboek der Postwaarden vau Nededandsch
(1920's)
I, Joh. Enschedt & Zrt. undated

Auction Catalogrres of van Dieten'
Postzegelvei

l

in gen,

Ned

Rietdtlk'

1883 en 1892 '
Sleeuw; Nederlands Indie Emissies 1tt70'
9l
90
and
89,
pages
'
04,
nr.
Bondsreeks

1,00t),000 starnps, some of the late

PERFORATIONS

lhe12/,:l2Bperf.hasthevariantll%:l2Battheleftortherighthandofthesheet.

lll

llll

ll

2%:129s.h.

12%:.12C

12%:1281.h.

12%t.h
14

s.h.1

14 l.h.

l*11*
13%x14 s.h.

13%:13Y,1.h.:

1872
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The LLrX Soap Cards of the Netherlands-lndies - Ccmments
ASNP Journal Volunte 26, Number 2 {Iantrary 2002)
contained an article on the LLIX soap cards of the

Netherlands-Indies.

The follonrng comments were

received:

From Richard Wheatley;

Last lear a Dutch starup dealer offered me a used

ULUXU postcard. As

I had not seen one of these before (or
even heard of them) I purchased it on the principle that if I
drd not know ahut it, then it must be rare!

I

The dimensions are 145

x 74 mm,

so

just sliglttly

smaller than the large sized card.

2.

The 2-part meter frar*ing has the constituent parts 45
mm apart, so that the l'alue shield appears to the right
above the address, leaving the Bandoeng etc, part ol€r
thc message panel.

Nor is the printing method mentioned. On m1 card the
portrait has a cross dragonal screen, so it r,vould appear to
harre been printed by photogralure.
conforms to the data in the table.

In other respects it

This artrcle has prol.ed two things.
One, my nose for a rare item drd not let me dolvu, aud
two, there is ahva,vs something "new" to be found.
The card that I now have is not exactly as the ones that
are described in the article.

I am enclosing a copy of this card, for it shows a l1ol1philatelic use dated 17 September 1938 from Menado in
the Celebes to Holland. There is a red Transonrra ntark
"AV", r.vhich just shows up just left of "(Holland)" in the
address; this proves that it has actually been sent to the
Netherlands.

2*

4.;
CLAUDETTE COLBERT
:, 't|
Een jeugCig uilerlrlk kunt U alieeo behoL:cen,
wrnneer Uw hu,d fris en soepel blijfr.
lk he o rr Lrx Toriet Zeep een onschatbarr midCel
.

gevonden vcor het beSoriJ r:n een ooberisoelilke

LUX TOILET
73

ZEEP

Irle

therlands Phi late ly
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From J.H. Verschuur:
3.

I was highly amazedto read in an American magazine
the captioned article. It is the only article up to now about

I have ever seen. Therefore I took the trouble
to compare it with my collection. And since you are
writing "if anybody can add information to our listing, it
would be appreciated" I am glad to furnish you with some

1.

4

Card 00809 is stated as "not recorded". I have pleaswe
sending you enclosed photocopry of card 00809,

in

featuring the movie star Merle Oberon. It is dated
Balikpapan, 12-3-1941, after at first erroneously king
postmarked 12-3-1942.

2. Another

addition to the listing on page 52

is

the

to

21271194A.

The flrst date cannot

be

corrected by me, but the latest date must l:e changed
into 26-12-1941, see Llnder "2". In nry collection are,
among others, the follor.ving 1941 cancels: Salatiga l12-1941 and26-12-1941, Madioen 1-5-1941 and 30-71941, plus Balikpapan 12'3-1941" see under "1"'

these cards

additional details, namely:

On page 52 the dates of usag€ are specified, namely
612511938

Another ne1ry detail about these cards is the
cancellation lry the P.T.T. The greater part of these
cards shows both parls of the 'meter'-caneel 8 mm.
apart. However, the backside of card 00809 (see "1")
shows that both parts are 45 mm apart-. I must acl-cl' that
I possess but one copy with tlie wrde-apart PTT-cancel
tn how far other cards also have this larger 'meter'
stamp is urknown to me. It cannot be, as per my

Indonesian version of card 00803 (Claude.tte Colbert)
in the smaller size. The card is postmarked Salatiga,

opimon, that there are two issues, becau"qe the smaller
cancel is known with much later dates (see "3") than

26-12-1947

card 00809.

i:
zeot

l[

MERLE OBERON

:

(Lonilon Filmel

,hoef nlet bang te zijn voor de schadelijke

lnwerking van mijn ,,make up",

lk was miJn gczicht zorgvuldig rf mct Lux Tollet
Zccp volgens dc methodc van de actrlces ln Hollywood. Dit ls mijn geregelde schoonheldsbehandeling.

LUX TOILET ZEEP
00009

I,bL 26 l{o. 3

l,l e th e rl ands P hi I at e lv

74

I

or

have no idea whether card {}0812 exists,

el,en

cards wrth a higher scrial numbcr than 00812.
6.

Though

l

cannot pror:e

it, I arn quite confident that tlre

rvhole set of cards (801-811[812'll) u'as issued in the
Indonesian language. Tl-rese cards are much scarcer,
since the group of bulers getting the cards most likely
were Ind-onesians" and among them there were nearly
no collectors To which it must be added tlrat the
European collectors as well cl-id not pay too rnuch
attention to tho-qe cards, resulting in their scarcity.

These cards can

if

neccssary r,vith

announcelnent by the PTT, rvhich might hale been
about mid-April 1938 or even the beginning of May
1938 Maybs mid- or even the beginning of May 1938
could be tlre date of issue.

8. I

agree that the cards should be catalogrred

stationery, but

publishers

In tlre Dutch rnonthly maguzine "Philatelie" of May
16. 1938 there is on page 9l a short annolucerlrent
about the issue of special N.V. Lever's Zeepfabrieken
(Soap factories) b1'way of advertisement. It states also:

bc forwarded,

additional stamps, to all countries, howelier, cannot be
erchanged against normal postcards. The early date
2-5th June 1938 there.fore is rather close to the date of

it x,ill be r.'ery difficult to persuade

of

catalogues

into

as

the

mentioning these

postcards. We in Holland r,vould say: wat de boer niet
kent, eet h4 niet, or translated: rvhat the fanner does
not know:, he does not eat.
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The Chinese Cyclical Calendar - Comment
ASNP Journal Volunre 26, Number 2 (January 2002)
contained an article on the Chinese Cyclical Calendar' The
follo*ing comment \,vas receiYed:
From Rrrh4rcl Wheallqy:

This table will be very usefiil to me. Of even more use
would be a list of Chinese characters that indicate the
month and also the day, if tliat is possible.
Response frotu original author Harry Hartawan:

The calculation of the Chiflese calendar months and
days is not similar to that of the western caleirdar, though
the Chinese calendar year has also a total numlrer of about
365 days as an average

The second point

Vol. 26 iVo. 3

is tlut

there

are no

precise

il1 e t h e

rlands

equivalents to the names

of "January, Febnrary etc " The

monlhs are ntostly indtcated b1' characters indlcating
"ntonth one", "nonth ttvo" etc. or "the first rnonth", "the
second ntonth" etc. Sometimes tlie month is indicated by
the festival happening in that particular month. ful
erample is the "month l"tl'e" when there is the Dragon
Boat Festival. So sometimes lve can find people wlio,
following their own particular clrston, would write "month
of the Dragon Boat Festival" instead of "month five"
The thircl point is that it goes the same for the days of
the rl'eek, which are just indjcateel by 'day one of the
week" etc. irrespective of the festivals happening in that
week.

I'll try to make a list of the months and the days of the
week as cotnmonly found and hope to send y-ou tlris list
soonest.
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